She's all my own.
(Mary Ann.)

Song.

Lyric by CHAS. J. CAMPBELL & RALPH M. SKINNER.

Music by JULIAN EDWARDS.

Allegretto.

1. Mary Ann's lovely, she's just all right, Not too slim, or too stout, but just
2. Mary Ann's gentle as she is fair, So sweet tempered she never gets neat. Not tall, not short, but of medium height, With the
mad. She's sympathetic your joys she'll share, She will
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Daintiest ankles and feet, Mary Ann dresses with comfort and cheer if you're sad.

Taste and style, Always looks like a new fashion dream of love, Angel voices you hear when she

Plate, Sweet dimples appear on her sings. You wonder if she came to

Face with each smile, To describe her, you'd say she was great, earth from above, And unconsciously look for her wings. Oh,
Andante moderato.

Mary Ann, my Mary Ann of perfection she's really the pink. Lips as red as a rose, And the sauciest nose, Eyes like stars only brighter, I think. Oh Mary Ann, my Mary Ann, No queen ever sat on a throne, Half as
dainty and neat, or as pretty and sweet, and she's all my own.

CHORUS.

And she's all my own. Oh Mary Ann, my own.

Mary Ann, of perfection she's really the pink. Lips as red as a rose, and the sauciest nose, eyes like
stars only brighter I think. Oh Mary Ann, my

Mary Ann, no queen ever sat on a throne, Half as

dainty and neat, or as pretty and sweet, And she's

all my own, And she's all my own.